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of five yearsand from thenceto theend of the nextsitting of
assembly,andno longer.

PassedMarch 9,’ 1771. Referred for considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700,Chapter23; January12, 1705-6, Chapter154; May 31, 1718,Chap-
ter 237; March 29, 1735, Chapter336; August 19, 1749, Chapter379;
February8, 1766, Chapter534. Becauseof thenumberof specialacts
relatingto thecareandrelief of thepoor, andthespacethata com-
plete annotationwould necessarilyoccupy, the Commission has
deemedit bestnot to annotatethis act.

CHAPTERDCXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND CONTINUING THE NIGHTLY WATCH,
ENLIGHTENING THE STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OP THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthewell orderingandregulatingthewatchanden-
lighteningthestreets,lanesandalleysin thenight time within
the city of Philadelphiahai’e beenfound on experiencevery
necessaryto prevent fires, murders, burglaries, robberies,
breachesofthepeaceandotheroutragesanddisorders:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable
ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandthecounties
of Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceand consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of
thesame,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for SamuelMorton,
ThomasMifflin, EdwardDuffield, JacobWiney,Moore Furman
and JoshuaHumphreys,gentlemen,who are hereby styled
wardens,orthegreaternumberofthem,assoonasconveniently
theycanafterthepublicationof this act,andhavingqualified
themselvesasis hereinafterdirected,to meettogetherat the
court-houseof thesaidcity andfor thosewho, in pursuanceof
this act, shallsucceedthemin the saidtrust in like mannerto
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meet togetherannually on the sixth day of October,unlessit
shallbe on aSundayandin suchcaseon the dayfollowing, and
thenandthereor at suchother timesandplacesasthey, the
saidwardens,shallappoint,to maintain,preserveandtake care
of thelampsalreadyerected,put up andfixed andto erect,put
up and fix any additional numberof lampsin suchpartsand
placesof the saidcity asto themshall seemmeetandexpedient,
andto contractwith anypersonorpersonsforthelighting, trim-
ming, snuffing, supplying,maintainingandrepairingthem,and
shall likewiseorder,appoint,hire andemploywhat numberof
watchmentheyshall judge necessaryandproperfrom the time
of their first meetingtogetherasaforesaidafterthe publication
of this act until the tenth day of Octobernext, andfrom and
after that dayannuallyfor onewholeyear,andshallthenand
theredirect and order what wagesshall be given them; and
if any of the saidwatchmenso by them hired andappointed
shallhappento diewithin thetimefor which theywereappoint-
ed or shallbenegligentto his or their dutyor be guilty of any
misbehavior,it shallandmaybe lawful for the wardensafore-
said,or amajority of them,atanyintermediatetime of theyear
to removeanyof the saidwatchmensoappointedandto employ,
hire andappoint oneor more personor personsfitly qualified
in the room andsteadof him or them so dying,neg]ectinghis
dutyor misbehaving,asaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the mayor, recorderandfour aldermenof the
said city, togetherwith the wardensnow or hereafterto be
appointedor electedby virtue of this act,or amajority of the
whole, shall, as soonas convenientlythey can direct andset
down in writing at what standsit is fit for the saidwatchmen
to beplaced,how often theyshall go their rounds,andalsoap-
point the roundseach watchmanis to go, and order what
numberof theconstablesof thesaidcity shallwatcheachnight~
andshall, from timeto time,makesuchfurtherandotherorders
andregulationsfor thebettergovernmentof the saidconstablei~.
andwatchmenas the natureof eachparticular serviceshall
seemto themto require. .

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
7—VIII
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aforesaid,That a truecopy or transcriptof all orders,regula-
tions, nominationsand appointmentswhich shall, from time
to time, be so madeasaforesaid,for thebetterdirectionand
governmentof the constablesand watchmen,shall be fairly
writtenor printed,and signedby themayoror recorderor any
two aldermenof the said city and any four of the wardens
aforesaid,orof thosewho, inpursuanceof thisact,shallsucceed
them in thetrust aforesaid,and shall be deliveredto all and
everyof theconstablesof the saidcity, and alsoa truecopy of
suchpartsthereofasshallrelateto theconductandgovernment
ofthewatchmenso-to behiredshallbedeliveredto eachof them.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That oneor moreof the said constables,asby the
ordersandregulationsto bemadeasaforesaidshallbe judged
necessary,shall attendat the court-houseof the said city, or
at suchotherconvenientplaceasthemayor,recorderandfour
of thealdermenaforesaidandthewardensaforesaid,or a ma-
jority of thewholeshallappoint,andshallkeepwatchandward
in mannerfollowing, thatis to say,fromthetenthdayof March
to thetenthdayof Septemberin everyyearfrom thehoursof
ten in the eveninguntil four the next morning, and from the
tenthdayof Septemberto thetenthday of March in everyyear
from nine in the eveninguntil six in the morning. And the
constablesshall,in theirseveralturnsandcoursesof watching,
usetheir best endeavorsto preventfires, murders,burglaries,
robberiesandotheroutragesanddisorderswithin thesaidcity,
-andto that endshall and theyareherebyempoweredandre-
-quired to arrestand apprehendall night-walkers,malefactors
.and suspectedpersonswho shallbe foundwanderingandmis-
behavingthemselves,andshalltakethepersonorpersonswho
-shall be so apprehended,assoon as convenientlythey may,
beforeone or moreof the justicesof the peaceof and for the
‘said city, to beexaminedanddealtwith accordingto law; and
shall, onceor oftener,at convenienttimes in everynight, go
-abouttheseveralwardsof thesaidcity andtakenoticewhether
thewatchmenperformtheir dutiesin their severalstationsac-
cordingto suchordersandregulationsasshallhavebeenmade
for that purposeasaforesaid;and in caseanysuchwatchman
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shall misbehavehimself or neglecthis duty, the said con-
stables,or one of them, shall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe,
give noticethereofto someof thewardensaforesaidappointed
by, orhereafterto be appointedor electedaccordingto this act,
to the end the said watchmenso neglectingor misbehaving
maybe admonishedordischargedfrom theserviceasaforesaid.
And thesaidconstablesshallalsoobserve,executeandperform
all suchordersandregulationsasshall from time to time be
madeupon and concerningthe mattersaforesaidby virtue of
this act so far asto the constablepertaineth. And the said
constable,for everynight’swatchingasaforesaid,shallbe paid
by thetreasurerto beappointedashereinaftermentionedatthe
rateof threeshillingspernight.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the.constablesshallwillfully neglect
to attendanynight in his ortheirturnsto keepwatchandward
asaforesaidat the respectivehours appointedby this act for
his attendancethereon,or shall departfrom or leavekeeping
watchand wardduring therespectivehoursappointedby this
actfor keepingthesame,orshailneglectto go abouttheseveral
wards of the said city once at least in every night of his or
theirwatchingfor thepurposesmentionedin this act,or shall
otherwisemisbehavehim orthemselvesor be negligentin the
duty prescribedthemby this act,or which shall be prescribed
to themby any rules,ordersor regulationsto be madeby the
mayor, recorder,aldermenandwardensasaforesaidby virtue
of thisact,in eachandeverythesaidcasesthepersonorpersons
so offending shall respectivelyforfeit the sum of twenty shil-
lingsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor thesaid
watchmen,or any of them, in the absenceof the constables,
and they are also hereby empoweredand requiredin ‘their
severalstationsduring the time of their keepingwatch and
ward asaforesaidto apprehendall night-walkers,malefactors,
rogues,vagabondsanddisorderlypersonswhomthey shallfind
disturbingthepublic peaceorshallhavecauseto suspectof any
evil design,andto carrythepersonorpersonsso apprehended
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assoonasconvenientlymay bebeforeone or morejusticesof
thepeaceof thesaidcity, to be examinedanddealtwith accord-
ing to law. And the watchmenso to beappointedas- aforesaid
shallbeat theirrespectivestands,to beappointedasaforesaid,
andkeepwatchandwardatthehoursandduringthetime here-
inbeforementioned,and shall observe,perform and execute
all’ suchmattersandthingsasby therules,ordersandregula-
tionsof the mayor, recorder,aldermenand wardensaforesaid
shallbe from time to time enjoinedthemupon andconcerning
the mattersaforesaidaccordingto the directionsof this act;
and in caseof any fire breakingout or other greatnecessity
shallimmediatelyalarmeachotherandtheinhabitantsin their
respectiverounds,which, whendone,theyshall repairto their
respectivestands,thebetterto discoveranyotherfire that may
happen,aswell asto preventanyburglaries,robberies,felonies,
breachesof the peace,outragesand disorders,and to appre-
hend anysuspectedpersonswho, in suchtimes of confusion,
maybefeloniouslycarryingoff ‘the goodsandeffects-ofothers.

And whereasthehavinga sufficientnumberof pumpsin the
said city andkeepingthemin goodrepairmaybe of greatsuse
andservicein extinguishingfires which mayhappenwithin the
city:

[SectionVII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That thewardenshereinbeforeappointedor hereafterto
be chosenby virtue of this act areherebyauthorizedandem-
powered,with theconsentof themayor, recorderandanytwo
of themagistratesof thecity, to dig suchanadditionalnumber
of wells andthereinfix pumpsin suchconvenientplacesasto
themshall appearnecessarywithin thestreets,lanesor alleys
of the city. And the saidwardens,or any four of them, are
herebyfurther authorizedand empoweredto agreewith the
owneror ownersfor such pumporpumpsasarealreadyfixed in
thestreets,lanesor alleyswithin the saidcity, andafter such
agreementmadewith therespectiveowner or ownersthereof,
suchpump or pumpsshall foreverafterbecomethe propertyof
and belongto thepublic, to be maintainedandkept in repair
at thepublic charge.

And whereasmanyofthepumpswithin thestreetsof thesaid
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city havebeengreatly neglectedandsufferedto lie long out of
repairby their respectiveowners:

[SectionVIII.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the saidwardensshallandthey areherebyauthor-
ized and enjoinedto inquire into the condition andtake care
of the repairof the saidseveralpumpswfthin the streets,lanes
or alleys of the saidcity; andif, after dueinquiry, any of the
saidpumpsshallbe found on theevidenceof two or morewit-
nessesto havebeenout of repairby the spaceof threemonths
nextafternoticethereofgiven by oneor moreof thesaidward-
ensto the owneror ownersof the saidpumps,thenandin such
caseeverysuchpumpor pumpsshall foreverafter becomeand
be the property of the public, to be maintainedat the public
charge;andeverysuchowneror ownersof suchpump orpumps
within the streets,lanesandalleysof thesaidcity asshallduly
maintainandkeepthemin good orderandrepairto thesatis-
faction of the wardens,or a majority of them,shall be allowed
the sum of thirty shillings yearly, to be paidto them, the said
owners,out of the moneysarisingby virtueof this act;andthat
every owner or ownersof any pump in his, her or their yard
within the said city who shall duly maintainandkeep it in
good order andrepair to the satisfactionof the wardensas
aforesaid,shall be allowedthe sum of sevenshillings and six
penceyearly, to bepaidin manneraforesaid.

[Section IX.] Provided always, and be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That no personor personswhatso-
everwhoshall takeorreceiveof andfrom the saidwardensthe
saidsumof thirty shillings yearly for anypumpby him, her or
them so maintained and kept in good order and repair,
shall takeor receivefrom anyof theinhabitantsof thesaidcity
any recompense,sum or sumsof moneyfor any waterwhich
suchinhabitantshalldraw,takeor makeuseof out of the said
pumps;but that any personor personswhatsoevershall and
maydraw,takeandmakeuseof thewaterof the saidpumpsas
fully andfreely astheymaythewaterof thepumpsmaintained
andsupportedby thesaidwardens.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, [That] if any personor personsshall anddo after
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the publicationof this act willfully or maliciously break and
carry away the handlesof any of the pumpswithin the said
city or otherwiseinjure or damagethe same,everypersonso
offendingandbeingthereofconvictedby thelawful testimony
of oneormorewitnessesbeforeoneormorejusticeor justicesof
thepeacefor thesaidcity shall for thefirst offenseforfeit and
paythesumof five poundsfor eachpumpsobrokenordamaged,
and for the secondand every other offense the sum of ten
pounds.

And forasmuchasit is intendedthat six wardensshall be
continuedto assistin the executionof this act, and that the
two eldestorfirst namedshallbesuccessivelychangedby yearly
electionswithin thesaidcity:

[SectionXI.] Beit i~herefore furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthefreeholdersandinhabitantsof thesaidcity
qualified -to electand be electedmembersof assembly,at the
time andplaceof their electingburgessesor representativesof
thefreemenof the saidcity -to servein theassemblyaforesaid,
shall thenandthereyearly,during thecontinuanceof this act,
in a peaceableand quiet manner,makechoiceof two persons
for wardensto join with four of the wardenshereinbeforeap-
pointed to executeand performthe servicesenjoinedthem by
this act,which electionsshall be carriedon in mannerfollow-
ing, that is to say,all personswho by virtueof thelawsof tbi~
provincehaveright to votein suchelectionsat the sametime
they deliver in their tickets for the choiceof burgesses,shall
also deliver in writing in oneotherpieceof paperto thejudges
of thoseelectionsthenamesof two personsfor whom theyvote
aswardens;andwhenall theelectorsappearingshall havede-
liveredin theirpapersortickets,thesheriff andjudgesof those
electionsshall proceedin taking an accountthereofandpub-
lishingthe personsduly electedto theserviceaforesaidin like
mannerasby law is directedin thecasesof electionsof repre-
sentativesto servein the generalassemblyaforesaid,which
wardensso from timeto time-to be chosenshallbethewardens
to join with othershereinbeforenamedto executethis act, SO

alwaysthat thewardenshereinbeforeappointedshallbe suc-
cessivelychangedasis hereindirected;that is to say,thetwo
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wardensin this actfirst namedto go out attheendof theyear,
namely,on thefirst dayof Octobernext, andthetwo wardens
nextafternamedto go out at theendofthesecondyearandthe
othertwo wardenslastnamedto go outat theendof thethird
year. And whenthesaidwardensshall from time to -time be
chosen,the sheriff of the city and county of Philadelphia,or
otherjudgesof thesaidelectionsthenandsooften shall take
theirnamesin writing underthehandsandsealsof atleastsix
or more of the said freeholders,and certify the sameto the
mayor,recorderandaldermenof thesaidcity for thetimebeing
attheirgeneralsessionsof thepeaceheldfor the saidcity next
afteranysuchelection,thereto be enteredby the clerkin the
minute book of thesaidcourt.

And in regardit is intendedthat thewardens,togetherwith
the city assessors,shall executethe powersand authorities
hereinaftergiven and requiredof them by this act; andforas-
muchastheactpassedin thetenthyearof QueenAnne,entitled
“An actforraisingmoneyon theinhabitantsofthecity ofPhi]a-
cleiphia for the public useand benefit thereof,” 1 by whichthe
city assessorsaredirectedto be chosen,hasmadeno provision
for the qualification of the said assessorsto thefaithful dis-
chargeof theirseveralservicesanddutiesasoughtto havebeen
done, andasthe assessorsfor the respectivecountiesareen-
joined to do:

[SectionXII.] It is thereforeenacted,That before any of
the wardenshereinnominatedor hereafterto be chosenby
virtue of this act shall takeupon themselvestheservicesand
dutiesby this actrequired,theyandeachof them shall takea
legal qualificationof the tenorandeffect following, that is to
say:

That they will well and truly causethe debtsarising by
virtue of this act to be speedilyadjustedandtheseveralsums
of moneyherebyimposedto be duly collectedand appliedto
thepurposesby this actintended,andto no otherpurposewhat-
soever,andthat theywill diligently attendandfaithfully dis-
chargethedutiesandservicesenjoinedthemby this actduring
theterm of their continuancetherein,accordingto thebestof
theirskill andabilities;”

iPassedJune7, 1712, Chapter185.
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And beforeanyof the said assessorshereafterto be chosen
by virtueof theaforesaidactof thetenthof QueenAnneshall
takeuponthemselvestheir severaldutiesenjoinedby virtue of
this or the aforesaidact, entitled “An act for raisingmoney
on theinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,”etc.,’ they and
eachof them shall take a legal qualification of the following
effect, that is to say:

That they will well andtruly causethe ratesand sumsof
moneyby -this act and by the~tforesaidcity actimposedto be
duly andequallyassessedandlaid to thebestof their skill and
knowledge,andthereinwill spareno personfor favor or &ffec-
tion norgrieveanyfor hatredor ill-will, andthattheyandeach
of them, thesaidassessors,will diligently attendandfaithfully
executethe said office during the term of their continuance

therein accordingto thebest of theirabilities andjudgment;

Whichqualificationsthemayororrecorder,or anytwo ofthe
aldermenof the saidcity, havepowerandareherebyenjoined
to administerwhenrequired. And the saidqualificationsshall
beput in writing andsignedby thosewho takethemandcerti-
fied by themayororrecorder,or aldermenaforesaid,andfiled
bytheclerkof thesessionsaforesaid.

Andforthebetterraisingandlevyingof moneyforpayingthe
wagesof thewatchmen,keepinga goodandregularwatch,en-
lightening thestreets,lanesand alleys, supportingthe lamps
in goodorderandmaintainingthepublic pumpsin repair:

[Section XIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shalland maybelawful to andfor thewardensin this
actnamed,togetherwith thecity assessorsfor the time being,
or a majority of them, to meet assoonas they conveniently
can after publicationof this act,and for thosewho shall suc-
ceedthemin thesaidtrustasby this actis directed,or any four
of them, togetherwith the city assessorsfor the time being,
or a majority of them, to meeton the sixth day of October,
yearly and every year, unlessthe sameshall happenon a
Sunday,and thenon the day following, at the court-houseof
thesaidcity orsomeotherconvenientplace,andthenandthere
to estimate,determineandjudgewhatsumandsumsof money
shallbenecessaryto be raisedand levied on theinhabitantsof
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thesaidcity for payingthedebtsalreadycontractedby thelate
wardensandfor answeringthepurposesintendedbythis act.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidwardensandthosewho shall succeed
them in the said trust, or any four of them, shall, within six
daysafter suchestimateis made,issueforth their precepts,
directedto the constablesof the said city, requiring them to
bring to the saidwardensand assessors,within five daysnext
after the dateof such precept,fair and true certificatesin
writing upon their legal qualificationsof the namesandsur-
namesof all andeverythepersonsdwelling orresidingwithin
thelimits of theirwards,andthenamesof all freemen,inmates,
hired servantsand all otherpersonsresidingor sojourningin
every of the said wards, togetherwith an account of what
houses,lands, tenements,rent charges,bound servantsand
negroes,with their ages,theyrespectivelyhold or possessin
suchward,withoutconcealment,fear,malice,favor oraffection,
uponpain of forfeiture of anysumnot exceedingfive pounds,
to be leviedasby this actis appointed. And everyof thesaid
constablesshallhaveandreceivefrom thetreasurerhereafter
to be appointedthreehalf-penceperpoundout of thesumsto
be collectedfrom the inhabitantsby them returnedfor their
careandtroublein executingandreturningthesaid.preceptsin
manneraforesaid;andthatthe saidwardensandassessors,or
a majority of them, shallmeetat -the dayand placewherethe
said preceptsshall be madereturnableand then and there
receive the constables’returns. And that the said assessors
shall thereupon,by the legal qualifications of the said con-
stablesor other crediblepersons(which qualificationsany of
the said wardensareherebyempoweredand requiredto ad-
minister),or by any otherlawful waysor meansinform them-
selveswhatpersonsand estatesin thesaid city areratableby
virtueof this act,and shall forthwith equally andimpartially
assessthemselvesandall othersratableasaforesaid,havinga
dueregardto suchasarepoorandhavea chargeof children,
andexemptingout of suchassessmentsall singlemenwho,at
the time of assessment,areunder twenty-oneyearsof age
or havenot been out of their servitudeor apprenticeship
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six months;andall transientpersonsandstrangerswho shall
havelargequantitiesof goodsandmerchandisefor salein the
said city shall for suchgoodsandmerchandisebe ratedin pro-
portion to the said inhabitants. And the said assessors,for
their time and labor in the premises,shall be allowed three
half-penceperpound for thewholesumsassessedaftertheas-
sessmentis rectified and adjustedby the wardensaccording
to thedirectionsof this act,to bepaidby thetreasurerherein-
afterappointedandto beequallydividedamongstthem, which
saidpoundageshallbeto theassessorsfor thetime beingin full
satisfactionfor all servicesand attendancesrequiredof them
by this act.

Provided always, That no suchassessmentor assessments
to bemadeby virtue of this act in any one yearshall exceed
thevalueof five pencein thepound,andthatno personshallbe
chargeablewithin -the intentandmeaningof this actunlessbe
beassessedat eightpoundsorupwards.

And whereasseveralevil-disposedpersonshave brokenand
maywillfully andmaliciouslybreakanddestroythelampshung
out in -the streets,lanesandalleysof thesaidcity:

To preventthelike maliciouspracticesfor thefuture:
[SectionXV.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That

if anypersonorpersonsshallanddo, from andafterthepublica-
tion of this act,willfully or maliciouslybreak,throw down or
extinguish any lamp that is or shall be hung out or set up
to light the said streets,lanesor alleys or shallwillfully and
maliciously damagethe post, iron or other furniture thereof,
everypersonso offending thereinand beingthereofconvicted
by thelawful testimonyof oneor morewitnessor witnessesin
anycourtofquartersessionsin andforthesaidcity shall forfeit
andpaythesumof twenty-fivepoundsfor eachlamp so broken,
thrown down, extinguishedor otherwise damaged,and for
eachpost,iron or otherfurniturethereofso brokenor damaged.
And if anypersonorpersonsshallaccidentallyorundesignedly
break,thrown down or extinguishanyof thelampsaforesaid,
or damageany of the said posts,irons or sentryboxes,and
havingso doneshall fail of giving noticethereofto someoneor
moreof the said wardenswithin twenty-four hoursfrom the
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time of the said damagebeing done, everypersonso failing
to give noticeshall forfeit doublethe sum of moneynecessary
in thejudgmentof thewardensaforesaidto repairthesame,
but if notice be by him given as aforesaidhe shall only pay
so muchasin thejudgmentof thewardensaforesaidwill fully
repairthedamagedone,anything hereincontainedto the con-
trary notwithstanding.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said wardensand assessors,the betterto
enablethemto dischargethe dutiesenjoinedthem by this act,
shall chooseand employ a fit and ablepersonfor their clerk,
whoshall, in booksto beprovidedfor thatpurposeby theward-
ens,makesuchentriesand keepsuchaccountsashe shall be
directedto do by thewardensand assessors,or a majority of
them, from -time to time, andshallalsomakesuchentriesand
keepsuchaccountsashe shallbe requiredto do by thewardens,
ora majority of them,of all mattersandthingsenjoinedthem
by this act,andalsoto do andperformall otherdutiesby him
to bedonein pursuanceof thisact,for whichheshall beallowed
sucha reasonablerewardasthe saidwardens,or any four of
them, shall appoint, which shall, by an order from the said
wardens,oranyfour ofthem,be paidhimby thetreasurer.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe said assessorsshall, aftertheassessments
madeasaforesaid,appointone ormorefit personor personsto
be collectoror collectorsof thesaid assessmentsfrom time to
time, and shall causefair duplicatesof the assessmentsto be
drawn,one part thereofshall be by theclerkdeliveredto the
wardensandtheotherpart to the collectoror collectors,with
directionsunderthe handsof four or moreof thewardens-to
everysuchcollector,indorsedon his duplicateorannexedthere~
unto, requiringhim or them to demandof thepartiesthe re-
spectivesumsof moneywherewiththeyarechargeableandac-
quaint them of thedayof appeal,which shall be appointedby
thesaidwardenswithin twentydaysaftertheassessmentsare
made; but where any of the said collectorscannotmeet the
party of whom demandis to bemadeasaforesaid,he or they
shall leavenoticein writing with someof thefamily orat the
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placeoftheparty’slastabode,signifyingalsothedayof appeal;
at which day thesaid collectoror collectorsshall returntheir
duplicateswith thenamesof suchpersonsand valueof such
estatesasshall be concealed,under-valuedor omitted in the
constable’sreturns,andif anypersonor personsshallfind him,
heror themselvesaggrievedwith any of thesaid assessments,
supposingthe sameto beunequal,he, sheortheymayappealto
thewardensaforesaid,and-thesaidwardensareherebyrequired
to meeton thesaiddayof appeal,wheretheassessorsshallat-
tendand la~ybeforethewardensall the writtencertificatesof
the namesof thetaxablesandthe accountof their estatesre-
turnedby theconstablesasthis actrequires,togetherwith the
particularvaluationsetby thesaidassessorsuponpersonsand
estatesso returned;whereuponthe wardensshall take due
noticethereofandstrictly examinethepersonsappealingupoJi
their legal qualification concerningthe causeof their appeal;
anduponsuchexaminationor otherproof theyareherebyem-
poweredto diminishor addto suchperson’srateor assessment
asto themshallseemjust andreasonable,with poweralso to
call beforethemsuchpersonsandtakenoticeof suchestatesas
theyfind areomittedin thesaidassessmentsin orderto rectify
it; andif thepersonssoomittedrefuseorneglectto appearand
givean accountof thevalueof their estates,theyshallbe rated
andassessedaccordingto their estatesby thejudgmentof the
saidwardens,or amajority of them;andthesaidwardensupon
hearingof the said appealsshall rectify and adjustthe said
assessmentsby abatingor addingto thesumscontainedin the
duplicates,andshallalso causetheircollectorto givetheparties
concernedwhereomissionsaresuppliedor additionsmadeto
theirassessmentsfive days’noticeto appearbeforethewardens
andmaketheirobjectionsthereunto;andtheclerkshall,within
five daysnext after theday of appeal,deliver to thetreasurer
hereinafterdirectedto beappointeda trueaccountof thesums
totalwhich thecollectoror collectorsaforesaidshallbecharged
with pursuantto the act. And the saidwardensshall cause
their clerk to draw fair duplicatesof theassessmentsso recti-
fied asaforesaidanddeliver themto thecollectoror collectors
to beappointedasaforesaidwithin five daysafterthesaidday
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of appeal,with a warrantannexedthereuntounderthehands
andsealsof four ormoreof thesaidwardens,requiringhimor
themforthwith to collectandreceivefromthepersonsassessed
theseveralsumsin theduplicatesmentioned. And in caseany
personor personsso ratedorassessedby virtueof this actshall
neglector refuseto paythe sum or sumsso assessedby the
spaceof thirty daysafter demandmadeasaforesaid,it shall
be lawful for the said collector or collectors,by virtue of a
specialwarrant for that purposesignedand sealedby any
four or more of the said wardens,who shall forthwith grant
the same,andshall therebyempowerthesaid collectoror col-
lectorsto call to theirassistance,if occasionbe, any constable
or otherperson,andin caseof resistanceto breakopen, in the
daytime, anyhouse,trunk, box,chest,closet,cupboardor other
things whereanysuchoffenders’goods,chattelsor effectsare
supposedto be, andmakedistressand salethereof,rendering-
the overplus,if any be, to the owners,afterreasonablecharges
deducted;but if no distresscanbe found by the collectoror
collectorsand thepartyrefusesorneglectsto showthemgoods~
or chattelsof his ownforthwith to satisfythemoneythendue,,
with reasonablecharges,thenthesaidassessmentsto be levied
by imprisonmentof thepersonso refusingor neglectingto pay
asaforesaiduntil thesameshallbe paid, or on thegoodsand
chattelsofanyof histenantsif suchtherebe,andthedelinquent
shall be obliged to discountit out of the first rent that shalt
afterwardsaccruefrom thepremises.

Provided always, That where effects cannotbe found suf-
ficient to answerthe whole sum in arrearwith chargesas.
aforesaid,thendistressshallbemadefor so muchasthe effects
exteudto andthepartybe imprisonedasaforesaidonly for the
residuethereof,with incident charges,all which chargesof
distress,assistanceandbringingto prisonshallbeadjustedand
settledby any four or more of the said wardens,when such.
occasionshallhappen.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe said collectoror collectorsshall, oncein
six weeksat least,rendera justandtrueaccountof and bring-
in and pay unto the treasurerhereinafterdirectedto be ap-.
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pointedall suchsumsof moneyasheortheyshallhavereceived,
andshallpaythewholeandeveryofthesumsof moneyassessed
in his or their respectiveduplicateswithin threemonthsnext
afterthe day of appeal(suchdeficienciesasthesaid wardens,
or any four of them, shall allow beingfirst deducted)andthe
treasurershall give receiptsto the collectorsfor what they
shallsobring inandpayfrom timeto time, whichreceiptsshall
bethe collectors’ dischargefor so much;andthesaidtreasurer
shall,from time to time, signify in writing to thesaidwardens
how mucheverycollectorbrings in andpaysasaforesaid,and
whenthesaidcollectors,or anyof them,arenegligentorrefuse
to do theirdutyin thepremises,thetreasureris herebyrequired
forthwith to signify thesame,bywayof complaint,to theward-
ensaforesaid.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif, uponcomplaintof thetreasurerto theward-
ens,it shallappearthat thesaidcollectoror collectors,having
takenuponhim orthemselvesthedutiesenjoinedhim or them
by thisact,shallrefuseorneglectto pay-thesaidsumsof money
whichheortheyshall berespectivelychargedto collectwithin
thetimeslimited by thisact,everysuchcollectorso refusingor
neglectingshallforfeit andpayto thetreasurerthe sumof five
pounds,andshallalsopayall thearrearagesof suchassessment
which hewas appointedto collect, to be levied by a warrant
underthehandsand sealsof thesaidwardens,or any fourof
them, directedto thesheriff of thecity andcountyof Philadel-
phia,who is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto executesuch
warrantupon the goodsand chattelsof suchcollectoror col-
lectors,and in case goodsand chattelssufficient cannotbe
found, thento imprison suchcollectoror collectorsuntil pay-
ment made;and every collectorso distrainedon and having
madefull satisfactionasaforesaidis herebyempowered,with-
out any furtherwarrant,to distrain for his own useupon all
suchasshallneglector refuseto payhim thearrearagesdue;
andthesaid collectoror collectorsshall,for his ortheir trouble
andserviceby this act requiredand enjoined,retainin his or
theirhandssixpenceperpoundfor all sumsof moneyby him or
them respectivelycollected;andif the said collectoror collect-
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ors shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhim orthemselvesthe
trustanddutyrequiredof him orthem,heortheyshall forfeit
and pay to thetreasurerhereinafterappointedthe sum of five
pounds,and the said assessorsshall appoint some other fit
personorpersonsin placeor steadof thecollectoror collectors
so refusingor neglectingasaforesaid.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said wardensappointedby this
act or thosewho shall be chosento succeedthem in the said
trust,shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhimorthemselvesthe
servicesand dutiesherebyrequiredof him or them,heor they
so refusingor neglectingshallpay-to thetreasureraforesaidten
pounds;or if anyof thesaidwardensshallhappento dieduring
thetime for which theyarechosen,theotherwardensandas-
sessorsfor thetimebeing,or a majorityof them, shall, in every
suchcase,appointoneormorefit personorpersonsin placeand
steadof thewardenorwardensso refusingor dying. And the
said wardens,for the servicesrequiredand enjoinedthem by
this act, shall be paid by thetreasurerfive shillings eachfor
every day’s attendanceon that particularservice,which shall
be to thewardensfor thetime beingin full satisfactionfor all
theattendanceandservicesrequiredofthembythis act.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said wardensand assessorsfor the time
being,orthemajorpartof them,areherebyempoweredandre-
quired,asoftenastheremaybeoccasionduringthecontfnuance
of this act, to choosea treasurer,which treasurer,when so
chosen,is herebyempoweredand requiredto receiveall the
moneyarising, aswell from the said assessmentsasalso the
fines and forfeituresimposedby virtue of this act. And the
saidtreasurershallkeepa distinct andfair accountin a book
to be providedby him for that purpose,of all theratesandas-
sessmentsmade or to be made as aforesaidand also of all
moneysby him so received,and also of ‘all disbursementsand
paymentshe shall make by ordersfrom thewardens,or any
four of them, whoseordersto the said treasurerfrom time to
timeshallbesufficient for thepaymentof suchmoneysasshall
comeinto hishands.
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[SectionXXII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said treasurerfor the time being, before
he entersupontheexecutionof his office, is herebyrequiredto
give abond,with oneormoresufficientsureties,to thewardens
aforesaid,in thepenaltyof onethousandpounds,lawful money
of this province,with condition for the paymentof all such
moneyswhich shall cometo hi~handsby virtue of this actac-
cordingto the ordersto him to be givenasaforesaidfrom time
to time and not otherwise,and for the due performanceof
his duty in thetrust herebycommittedto him. And thesaid
treasurershallyearly bringin his accountsandsettlethesame
with thewardensandassessorsaforesaid,or a majority ofthem,
which saidaccountssosettledandadjustedshallbe laid before
the mayor,recorder,aldermenand grand jury of thesaid city
at the generalquartersessionsof the peaceto be held for the
said city in the month of Octoberyearly, togetherwith the
books,receiptsandvouchers,if required,which said accounts,
books, receiptsalid vouchers,beingexaminedby the mayor,
recorder,aldermenandgrandjury aforesaid,shallbedelivered
backsafelywithout alterationto thesaidtreasurer,anda true
~opyof thesaidaccountsto bemadeout by thetreasurerand
delivered-to thecourtshallbefiled andkeptam~‘g therecords
of the said court; andthe saidtreasurershall be allowed,for
his troublein keepingsuchaccountsandreceivingandpaying
all suchmoneyaSshallcomeintohishandsby virtueofthis act
so muchasthe wardensshall think reasonable,not exceeding
six pencein thepound.

[SectionXXIII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if the said treasurershall refuseor neglect
to do his duty asby this act is required,heshall be removed
from hissaidofficeby anyfourormoreof thesaidwardens,and
in caseof suchremoval,or if thesaidtreasurersh~11 happento
die, thewardensandassessors,orthemajorpartor them, shall
appointanotherin hisplace,who shallgive securityasherein-
beforedirected;andthetreasurerso removed,or theexecutors
oradministratorsof thesaidtreasurersodying, shalldeliver to
thesucceedingtreasurerall books,public accountsandpapers
belongingto thesaidofficewholeandentireandundefaced,and
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shall likewisepay to thesucceedingtreasurerall suchsumand,
sumsof moneyashemayhavereceivedorhavebeenpaidto him
in pursuanceof this act under the penalty of one hundred
pounds,to be recoveredin the mannerandto theusesherein-
aftermentioned.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all the penalties,fines and forfeitures to be~
comedue andpayableby this act,the mannerof levying and
recoveringof which is notbeforedirected,if theydo not exceed
thesumof five pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeoneof thejus-
ticesof thepeaceof andfor thesaidcity, andshallbe leviedby
warrant underthe hand and sealof suchjustice, or of any
other justiceof the peaceof andfor the samecity, to any con-
stableof the said city directed,who is herebyempoweredand
requiredto executethesameby distressand saleof thegoods
and chattelsof the offender; and where goodsand chattels
sufficient cannotbe found,thenthe party or partiesoffending
shallbe committedto thecommongaolof thesaidcity, thereto
remainuntil paymentmade. Andall suchpenalties,fines and
forfeitureswhichdo exceedthe sumof five pounds,themanner
of recoveringandlevying of which is not hereinbefore directed,
shallberecoveredby actionof debt,bill or plaint in any county
court within this province,wherein no essoin,protection or
wagerof law to be allowed;all which recoveriesshall behad
in the nameand by thetreasureraforesaidfor the time being,
to whom thesumsrecoveredshallbepaid,to beby him applied
towardsdefrayingthe chargesof the said nightly watch and
otherchargesincidentthereto,-to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

Provided always, Thatif any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor anythingdone in pursuanceof this act,he or
theymay pleadthegeneralissueandgive this actandspecial
matterin evidencefor their justification; and if the plaintiff
or prosecutorbecomenonsuitor forbearprosecutionor suffer
discontinuance,or if a verdictpassagainsthim or themin such
actionor suit, thedefendantshallhavetreblecosts,to be recov-
eredasin caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants.

[SectionXXV.] And be it likewise further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatif any boundservant,negro or mu-

8—VIII
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latto slavebe convictedof willfully andmaliciously incurring
any of thefines andpenaltiesmentionedin this act,he,sheor
theyshallbewhippedon the barebackwith twenty-onelashes
atthepublicwhippingpostandkepton breadandwaterathard
labor in thepublic workhousethreedays,unlessthemasteror
mistressof suchbound servantor slaveor someotherperson
shallpaythefine or penaltyso incurred.

Providedalways, Thatno personorpersonsshallbesuedor
prosecutedfor neglectin the executionof this act unlesshe
or theybe suedor prosecutedwithin twelvemonthsaftersuch
offensecommitted.

[SectionXXVI.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatin casethereshallbeany deficiencyin anyone
year’srateor assessment,sothattheexpenses,costsandcharges
arising from the executionandperformanceof theregulations,
acts,mattersandthingsby this actdirectedand enjoined,can-
notbe fully paidandsatisfiedin thatyear,thenandin suchcase
the deficiencyso happeningshall be paid out of thenext suc-
ceecling.year’s rateand assessment,andif thereshall happen
to be any surplusmoney collectedb~ysuch ratesandassess-
mentsin anyone year, suchsurplusshall be carriedon to the
creditof theaccountof thenextyear’srateandassessment,to
be appliedto suchuseandin suchmannerastheratesandas-
sessmentsto be collectedasaforesaidaredirectedby this actto
be laid outandapplied.

[Section XXVII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatif thefreeboldersandinhabitantsof the
saidcity at-thenextorany futuregeneralelectionto beheldfor
the said city asaforesaidshall neglectto choosethewardens
and assessorsaforesaid,or if thesaid wardensand assessors,
when [so] chosenshall neglector refuseto lay theratesand
assessmentsaforesaidor to do andexecutethe otherservices
to be by them doneandperformedby virtue of this act, that
thenandin every suchcasethemayorandcommonaltyof the
said city for the time beingmay andshall, until a succeeding
election,appoint wardensor assessors,or either of them, as
theoccasionmayrequire,to performthe severaland respective
officesanddutiesof thesaidwardensandassessorsasamplyand
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largely as the said wardensand assessors,if chosen by the
freemenof -the saidcity might or oughtto do by virtueof this
act.

And whereastheactof generalassemblypassedin thethir-
tieth yearof His lateMajesty’sreign,entitled“An actfor regu-
lating and continuing the nightly watch, enlightening the
streets,lanes and alleys of the city of Philadelphiaand for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 hasbeenfor sometimeex-
pired and the wardenselectedhave,for the securityof the
personsandestatesoftheinhabitantsofthesaidcity, pro~eeded
to act underthesaid law in the samemannerasif it hadnot
beenexpired,andit is necessarythat theactsof thesaidward-
ensshouldbe conth,mned:

[SectionXXVIII.] Be it therefore enacted,That all and
every act,matter andthing done and performedby the said
wardensor by otheremployedbythemin regulatingthenightly
watch,enlighteningthestreets,lanesandalleysof thesaidcity,
raisingof moneyon theinhabitantsandin executingotherthe
purposesin the said law mentionedshallbe and [are] hereby
declaredto be ratified and confirmed, and of the sameforce,
validity andeffect asif thesaidlaw hadbeenin full forceand
virtue.

[SectionXXIX.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthisactshallbedeemedandtakentobe apublic
act,andshallbejudicially takennoticeof assuchbyall judges
and other personswhatsoeverwithout speciallypleadingthe
same.

[SectionXXX.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for the space
of five yearsandfrom thenceto the endof the nextsitting of
assembly,andno longer.

PassedMarch 9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby theKing In
Council, October9, 1771, and allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietaryoharter. See Appendix
XXIX, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedSeptember
17, 1756, Chapter411; andtheActs of Assembly pas~edApril 6,
1776, Chapter 719; March 14, 1777, Chapter 746; April 5, 1779,
Chapter846; March 1, 1780, Chapter881; March 18, 1780, Chapter

— 900; May 30, 1780,~,apter ~1O;April 1, 1784,Chapter1101; October4.

1PassedSeptember15, 1756,Chapter411.
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1788, Chapter 1376; March 11, 1789w Chapter 1394; April 2, 1790,
Chapter1509; March30, 1791, Chapter1541; March 12, 1800, Chapter
2128; March 26, 1808,P. L. 117; March30, 1811, P. L. 141; March 24,
1812, P. L. 146; March22, 1813,P. L. 136; March 19, 1816, P. L. 195;
March 3, 1818,P. L. 136; March16, 1819,P. L. 129; March6, 1820,P.
I.e. 54; March30, 1821, P. L. 150; March9, 1826, P. L. 71; April 13,
1827, P. L. 263; March19, 1828, P. L. 190; April 12, 1828, P. L. 320;

April 8, 1833, P. L. 222; April 3, 1841, P. L. 144; AprIl 12~1845,P. L.
380; February17, 1847, P. L. 114; March 7, 1848,P. L. 110; February

27, 1847, P. L. 181; May 3, 1850, P. L. 666; April 8, 1851, P. L. 858;
April 14, 1851, P. L. 569; April 15, 1851, P. L. 662; April 28, 1851,
P. L. 724; May 15, 1851,P. L. 858; May 1, 1852, P. L. 508; March 26,
1853, P. L. 228; April 18, 1853,P. L. 511; February2, 1854, P. L. 21;
(thetwo Acts of Assemblypassed)May 8, 1854,P. L. 637,670; April
21, 1855, P. L. 264; May 13, 1856, P. L. 567; April 19, 1864, P. L. 491;
April 20,1864, P. L. 515; February28, 1865, P. L. 238; March14, 1867,
P. L. 440; April 11, 1868,P. L. 862; March29, 1869,P. L. 22; April 20,
1869, P. L. 1187; April 26, 1870, P. L. 1269; February17, 1871,P. L.
59; February7, 1872, P. L. 92; February14, 1872, P. L. 109; May 3,
1876,P. L. 99; June1, 1883, P. L. 56; June1, 1885, P. L. 37; April 6,
1887,P. L. 18; June8, 1898, P. L. 360; July 14, 1897,P. I,. 266; May 5,
1899, P. L. 193; June5, 1901, P. L. 469.

CHAPTERDCXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE PETER MIERKEN, SUGAR REFINER, TO HOLD
LANDS AND TO INVEST HIM WITH THE PRIVILEGESOF A NATURAL-
BORN SUBJECTOF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe said PeterMierken, who was bornat the im-
perial and Hanseaticcity of Hamburg,in Germany,hastrans-
ported himself into this province,and since his arrival and
residencethereinhasalwaysdemeanedhimselfpeaceablyand
paid a dueregardand obedienceto thelaws and government
thereof:

AndwhereasthesaidPeterMierken,beinga Protestant,has,
in demonstrationof his zealandaffection for His presentMa-
jesty’spersonand governmenttakenandsubscribedthe oaths
andmade,repeatedandsubscribedthedeclarationdirectedto
be takenand subscribedby an act of Parliamentmadein the
first yearof thereignof His MajestyGeorgetheFirst, entitled


